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July 25, 1966

Mr. Finis Caldwell, Jr.
Church of Christ Bible Chair
Eastern New Mexico University
Portales, New Mexico 88130
Dear Finis:
How thoughtful of you to inv 'te me to participate in your
Bible Chair Lectureship next spring. I would be thrilled
to speak on Wednesday, March 29, exc,pt that I already
have a priot appointment at that time. I will be in a
meeting tr.at entire week at the Broadway church in
Lubbock. On checking my schedule, however, I notice
that I could be there on Thursday or FriJay, March 30 or 31.
If one of these dates is acceptable, or if you do not have
another speaker scheduled, I will be happy to consider
coming and speaking on whatever subject you suggest.
I will look forward to hearing i:-.::>m you in the near future
about this matter. Please feel free to schedule someone
else if this conflict causes difficulty with your scheduling.
I notice you are at Winona Lake School of Theology at the
time of the writing of your letter to me. I hope you are
enjoying the sessions there, and know that they 't! ill be
exµ-emely profitable. Let me hear from you respecting your
summer's activities.
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Thank you so much for remembering to invite me. It will be
a pleasure to come if we 0dn work the schedule out. Othen\dlse
I will understand and send you my very best wishes.
Fraternally yours ,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct
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